
Nassau County will Crown a New Class B County Champion on Nov. 1 

 

Oyster Bay goes into the final as the #1 seed after finishing in third place in the 12 
team conference AB3.  The Baymen will look to play their best game of the season in 
the county finals in a season that has shown growth and maturity, while overcoming 
the obstacles of injuries and line-up changes.  The Baymen are led by a strong 
defensive unit anchored by seniors Thomas Carchietta and Justin Ozkan, while junior 
Jerry Ochoa and sophomore James Treiber provide consistent play and responsible 
support to the back-line.  The mid-field is controlled by senior Diego Abarca (4g 1a) 
and juniors Arcel Kabongo-Ngoy (1g 6a) and Kevin Velasquez (5g 6a).  The offensive 
side of play comes from many different contributors that have provided a balanced 
attack throughout the season.  The Baymen of Oyster Bay look forward to the 
challenge of playing a team with a strong winning history like Wheatley, as they look to 
win their first county championship since the 1930's. 

 

The Wildcats from Wheatley go into the final as the #2 seed.  The Wildcats return to 
the county final after a 9th place finish in conference AB3.  Wheatley comes in with a 
very young team.  Freshman gk Zach Jacobs has led the team in goal all 
season.  Sophomores Joey Dinetz and Josh Wolff are key players in the midfield.  Add 
freshman defender Coby Kamhi to the mix and this very young team looks to make 
some history as they compete for the Nassau County Championship.  Junior forward 
Pedro Lamarre leads the offense with 6 goals.  Senior defender Brendan Doherty 
brings his three years of Varsity experience to the backline. 

The Class B county final will be played on Saturday November 1 at SUNY Farmingdale 
at 8pm.  Will the top seed Oyster Bay win their first county title in over 70 years?  Or 
will the #2 seed Wheatley find themselves as the tops of Class B since their last title in 
2011? 

 

 
 


